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Daughters Of
Colonists To
Meet Here Today

The North Carolina society,

Daughters of the American Colon-

ists, will hold their June meeting
today at the home of Mrs. K. N.

Barber.
The executive board will meet at

10:30 o'clock, followed by a lunch

i ...

Betty J. York
Is Honored
With Shower

Miss Betty Jane York
elect of Hoy AUicn sh,.,
was honored at a linen
given by Miss Ana Buvkn.
home of Mrs. Arnold G Hu,
Swannanoa last night

Mis? York will be man k
urday evening at th. fust
Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Sum
son, Da id Haynes Smith .,,
Smith's mother, .Mis. Dau
len, have returned to 11,, ,,
in Raleigh alter a we, k

Mrs. Smith's mother Mis
Haynes. Mr. Smith ,s an n
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Miss Cannon Is
Honored At
Party In Canton

Miss J'auline Mucia) uas host-

ess of a miscellaneous .shower al
her home in Canton Friday eve-

ning in luniui of Miss Mary Louise
Cannon also ol Canton, a hose
marriage to W alter C. Coward will
take place on July 31.

Mixed arrangements ol summer
flowers were used in decorating
and the bridal niotil a noted in
the retrcslmicnts. Ices were in
the shape ul uedding bells, slipp-

er.-, and rings.
Mi-- s Murray was assisted m

serving h her mother. Mrs J. IJ.

Murray .

(iucsts present ere Miss Can-
non ar.il her mother. Mrs. - J.
Cannon. Mrs Artie Bumgarner.
Mrs. Alex Shuinnlis. Miss I'alsy
Campbell. Miss Betty Ann Swuler
ol L harlotte, Mrs. lietha

Mrs. Wesley Holtzclau. Miss
Mililred Nix. Mrs. Van Belcher
and Mrs. Jack Cube.

Miss Mai murile Way ulm is at-

tending summer school at i

Ci'llrge and a st huolniale,
Ml.s N.iiny Kurd ol Wasti.nton.
sprn! the n k end with the toi

parenls Mr. and Mr .1 II.

.i Jr.

The editor of this page is

nxiiius to carry all the news
po. hie that is ol interest to

thousands of women read- -

el s

We would appreciate your
pluming us at 700 it he office' or
al our luiine phone 462-J- , and
telling us about your guests,
your party, or your trip.

Our deadline for society
news is 11 o'clock on Mondays
and Thursdays lor that day's
p.ipcr. Thanks (or your cooper-

ation

Music Club To
Have Business
Meeting Friday

The Way nesv ille Music Club will
bold a business meeting at the
home of Or. Mary Michal on Ki

evening. June 25. at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Julia l'urccll ol St. I'etors-- '
burg, Fla . has arrived to spend the
summer at the Dunham House. She
u;s accompanied to Waynesville
by her son. Woodson I'urcell. who
spent a leu days before returning
to Ills home.

''I'llliiuir t

pects arc j;ou(! for tlic.n rem,,,,,,,,.

Mrs. Riifus Siler
Entertains For
D a u gh t e r s

Mrs Rufus" Slier was hostess at
a coffee Saturday morning at her
home 011 the Country Club Drive,
honoring lief daughters, Mrs Carl
Edwin Hothrock of Keidsville and
Miss Betty SUer. who is a member
of the senior class at the Woman's
College of the University ol North
Carolina and is at home tor the
summer vacation.

The residence was decorated
with mixed fluweis anil a color
motif of red, white and blue was
used in the dining room. The ta-

ble was covered With a blue linen
cloth and centered with an ar-

rangement of gardenias.
Mrs. Siler anil her daughters

greeted the guests upon arrival
and Mrs. Hugh Ma-ssi- and Mrs.
J. Harden Howell. Jr.. received at

the entrance to the dining mom.

Mrs. T Leiuyn; (iw; n and Mi- -.

W. F. Swill presided al ibe colli
service and assisting 111 serving
were Miss Mary Lou F.I wood. Miss

Jane Wyche, Miss Belle Hannah.
Miss Jean Anne Bradley. Miss

Marguerite Way and her guest.
Miss Nancy Ford of Washington.

Around one hundred and twenty-l-

ive guests called during the
hours from II to o'clock

Com. Concert
Association To,

Meet Tomorrow
The Comnjttftity Cornell Asso-

ciation will, jnect tomorrow night
at the Presbyterian Chinch at I!

o'clock to WMCuss the lormation H
an orgnaiatiou lor ('ommumlv
Concerts in Waynesville.

Thomac-Ttyfnipsu- ol the Colum-
bia Concerts, ut New York, will ho

the speaker and will direct the
organizations

W1IV NOT Krmv b C'vlM

MRS. THOMAS DUDLEY BHUMMITT, whose marriage took
place Friday, June 4, in Clayton, Ga. Mrs. Brummitt is

the former Miss Pearl James, daughter of Mrs. Cleveland
James and the late Mr. James of Fines Creek.
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High School
Class Of 1905

Has Reunion
Ten members of the graduating

class of 1905 of Waynesville high
school held a class reunion with a
luncheon at the Towne House Sat-
urday honoring their former teach-
er and superintendent, Prof. W. C.
Allen. The reunion plans had been
made by Mrs. Josie Hyatt Burwell
of Asheville.

Miss Amelia MacFayden of
Waynesville presided at the meet-
ing. Mrs. Bess Sloan Atkins of
Waynesville gave a welcome to the

n members, to which
Mrs. Burwell responded and at the
same time the latter read a num-
ber of messages from absent mem-
bers who were unable to attend.

Mr. Allen called the class roll
and the members gave a brief
sketch of their lives since 1905.
Hiram Kirkpatrick, valedictorian
of the class, gave a talk recalling
many instances of interest during
high school days. Mrs. Nettie Davis
Burt of Asheville, historian, re-

called what she remembered of the
class activity. Mrs. Jessie Moody
Jolly, class prophet, gave bits of
the prophecy.

The highlight of the program was
a talk by Mr. Allen, well-know- n

educator who re-

called his experiences as super-
intendent of the Waynesville
school, a post he held for more
than 20 years.

Attending the luncheon in addi-
tion to Mr. Allen were Mrs. Bur-
well and he rhusband. W. M. Bur-
well, Mrs. Nettie Davis Burt and
her husband. Clinton Burl, all of
Asheville; Mrs. Sadie Miller Niles
and her husband, George A. Niles
of Griffin, Ga., Charles Adams of
Tryon, Hiram Kirkpatrick of
Fayetteville, Mrs. Clarine Lee
Dickey of Sweet Water, Tenn., and
Mrs. Lillie Satherthwaite Withers,
Mrs. Jessie Moody Jolly. Mrs. Bess
Sloan Atkins, and Miss Amelia
MacFayden all of Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doggett and
children of High Point, have ar-

rived to spend the summer at their
home on the Country Club Drive.

eon at 1 ociocR.
Mrs. Joseph A....

Elliott, Charlotte,
l. I Ls,

state regent, win De unauie 10 uc
present on account, of a recent lll- -

. . . . Tl 111npss Mrs jonn n. mveis. i iiuinos- -

ville, first vice-regen- t, will also
be unable to attend on account of

illness. The second vice - regent,
Mrs. J. A. Kellenberger, Greens-
boro, will preside.

Otficers of the organization are
as follows: Mrs. Elliott, Charlotte,
state regent; Mrs. Myers, Thomas- -

ville, first vice-regen- t; Mrs. Kell-

enberger, Greensboro, second vice-regen- t;

Mrs. Sam Lee, Monroe,
third vice-regen- t; Mrs. J. F. Hay-de-

High Point, chaplain; Mrs. D.

E. White, Montreat, recording sec-

retary; Mrs. J. H Summerville,
Charlotte, coresponding secretary;
Mrs. P. H. Rankin, Mount Gilcad,
treasurer: Mrs. Colbert H. Burnette,
Durham, registrar; and Mrs. Seth
L. Smith, Whiteville, historian.

Mrs. Preston B. Wilkes, Jr., Char-

lotte, is state chairman of national
defense through patriotic educa-
tion. Mrs. Benjamin Wyche, Char-
lotte, is honorary of
the National Society, Daughters of
the American Colonists.

Annual Federation
Picnic Will Be
Held In Canton

The annual Farmers Federation
picnic for Haywood county, an all-da- y

event of string music, quar-
tet and choir singing, and many
special and varied acts, will be
held in the high school building at
Canton on Saturday. August 21,
at 10 a.m., it was announced by
James G. K. McCluie. president
of the federation.

The annual picnic, which is be-

coming traditional for this area,
has drawn larger crowds each year
to participate in the game, and
contests. Musicians, singers and
other performers are extended a

special invitation to attend and
take part in the program Prizes
will be given for the best choir and
quartet, as well as for athletic
games and contests on the school
grounds during lunch lime.

"ADVENTURES OF

Christopher

9:30 to 10:00 O'clock
Over

WWNC
BROUGHT TO YOU BY

Howell
Motor Co.

DESOTO PLYMOUTH OEALSR

Invite Investigation

New Testament Christianity
restored, free of the human
names and creeds that make
denominations, and that di-

vide us.

We plead for unity of all
Christians in "One Faith."

We speak where the Bible
speaks; are silent where it is
silent.

Robinson-Moor- e

Wedding Held
In Monroeville

Miss Doris M Moore, daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. Isaac S. Moore of
Monroeville. N. .1.. and Floyd Rob-

inson, ol Millvillc were married at
the Monroeville Methodist Church
on the aft ei ,10011 of June 12. at 2:30
o'clock. Kev. Charles Arthur Fran-
cis ol Nashville, V C. cousin of
the bride, performed the double
ring ceremony.

The altar of the church was dec-
orated vilh peonies and roses
against a backgrou ikI of palms and
terns.

Heinle the ceremony a program
of wedding music was presented by

'Miss Algia Moore, sister of the
bride, pianist, and Irvin Hobinson,
brother ol the bridegroom, vocnl-isl- .

The Illicit who was given in
marriage by her father wore a
gown of while slipper satin, design-
ed and made by her maternal
grandmother. The gown was fash-
ioned with sweetheart neckline
with seipiin trim and long sleeves
which were pointed at the wrists.
The lull skill extended in a flow- -

ing train and the fingertip veil fell
from a crown headdress. The bride

learned a white Bible touDcd with
an orchid and arranged with
streamers ol baby's breath.

Miss Myra Bennett of Monroe-
ville was maid of honor. She wore
a dress of yellow satin with full net
skirt and carried a nosegay of
pink roses.

Charles Haley of Millville served
as besl man and ushers were Car.
ly le Surran of Millville, brother-in-la-

of he bride, and Isaac Moore,
Jr., brother of the bride.

The bride's mother was attired
in a street length dress of printed
silk with white accessories and
wore a corsage of red lose buds.

Immediately alter the ceremony
he parents of the bride were hosts

of a reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Kobinson left dur-

ing the afternoon for a wedding
trip, after which they will make
their honie with the bride's par-
ents.

The bride is a graduate of Woods-tow- n

High School and Goldey Col-
lege 111 Wlinington. Del. She is at
present employed with the Airwork
Corporation in Millville.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Millville High School and is cur-
rently employed as an apprentice
mechanic with the Airwork Cor-
poration.
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You're his wonderful girl in
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July 5lh
At East Waynesville Church

Hear V. Ralph 7harion
And Missionary Party From Birmingham, Alabama,

Each Evening al 8:00 O'clock

Learn Of The Church Of Christ
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We'll Buy All the Unused
Mileage in Your Present Tires
Save! Save! Save during this big Sale! You

get quality, dependability and long mileage! Silent
tread! "Curve gripping" safety shoulders! Famous
Gum Dipped cord body for protection against blow-

outs! Guaranteed for life! Don't wait. Come in now
and buy at this unusually low price.

DON'T TAKE LESS . . YOUR USED TIRES

ARE WORTH MORE AT FIRESTONE Not a Denomination

- Bicycle Conic:Questions Invited We

No axe to grind but to preach
the gospel.

Nothing to da bat save souls.
Nothing to make of them but
Christians.

No creed book but the Bible.

Tune In on Radio Station
WHCC each evening 6:15 to
6:3 Beginning July 6th.

Remember Tuesday Is A''"'1 i!'

Parents and Neighbors On"' '"

RAY'S

nw Hyl..' 15 jtwil

BUY ON EASY TERMS

EJ.LILIUS :
Jeweler

Shoe
AUTO SUPPLIES

W. M. (Bill) COBB, OWNEB


